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WEST SCRANTON
CANTATA WAS

FINELY SUNG

TABERNACLE UNITED CHOIR'S

SPLENDID WORK.

"Daniel, oi' the Cnpttvlty nnd Res-

toration," Wns Presented In a
Splendid Manner The Misses

Jones, Who Cnino Here to Attend
rt Wedding, Summoned Home by
the Death of Their Mother.
Whereabouts of Rev. D. C. Phil-

lips Is Known Minor Notes and
Personals,

T!ir can tu ta of "D.mlel, or the Cap-
tivity anil Itcstnrntlon" was repeated
at Menrs' ball last evening to a fill"
audience by the Taboinnrle ITnltoJ
choir. Tlio choruses. "Ity the Ulvcr o
Unbylon," "In Oml Is our Trust," "Je-
hovah Vtclgneth, " "Sound, sound the
Loud Trumpet,'1 and "Tho Lord Kolgn-- i

th" were good ami were sung with
good tempo mid tune.

"Thou, oh Lord, will Have. Mercy
Upon ls" "Ouee More thq Spot." and
especially "Freedom Again Is nrlng-Ing- "

were very line and Ihc conductor,
Professor 11. A. Jones, is to be con-g- i

ululated upon the renditions. The
mi!o, iitutrttttc and chorus, "Oh Sins
tintn thi' Lord," was given with t,"'o 1

effod. The tlio. "Our Ciod, O King
Hath T?!i(ie ( s Cio" was excellent. In
this pine? Ilicre was the finest blending
of voices of I he evening.

Mrs. Howell (!. TCceso seems to ap-
preciate being In tune with her com-
panion singers, and this fact Is some-
times overlooked by prominent so-
pranos. Thomas Abrahams as
".vi'iiriiih" did good work In Hie due
"O My Hrotlior." it was well dellvr
cied. David AV. Davis as "Daniel"
sustained bis part in a. wortby man-- n

'r. Tn tbc solo and chorus. "Hlesscd
lie the Name of the Lord," 'be sang
with Rood enunciation and with the
chorus left a fine Impression.

In ills solo, "Hear the Voice of My
Cry. O My C.od" ami In the duet wltii
the King and In his other solo work be
showed a Rood conception of tlio na-
ture of the sentiment. David Stevens
as "Herald" and "Second President"
and Thomas Jones as "First Presi-
dent" gave evidence of thoughtful
study of the part performed.

The King, represented by .Tobn "W.
Jones, was well done. Ills dress and
demeanor of the majesty of a king was
well portrayed. Mrs. Lizzie Hughes
Krundnge sang the part of the Queen
with force and power. In the duet

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
for SALE AT

G. W. JENKINS'.

25c at..l0e
A 50o at

values as iu the
at

60c, 60c, 79c, and

Hest and
latest in All full
cut in to fit all

are about
uudor values.

58c, 60c, 69c, 79c, 89c,

A lot of in the
and best with

Best value ever seen in
i at

with the king she with good
In the "How

In Blnn'1 her magnificent voice showort
lis of and power, as
nlso In her solo,
whore the nnd was
done In nn minuter.

When one hears this lady sing the
expectation Is to hear

In solo work more than the

The played In good form
nnd and were well
by the Mrs, D, U. Thom-
as and T. .1. Their perform-
ing was of and nil
the to be
because the West Hide Is proud of such
a comblnnllon as thu
United choir.

Rev. D. C.

The was
at the olllce

from Rev. J. P. Moffat. D. D
pastor of the Street

to the ab-
sence of Rev. D. C.

The nlatctnent in jour moinliis li-

me rcirJidliiR tlio absence of llev.
I. '. Pliilllpy, ft li'2 Houth Hyde I'nik nvemif,
Is soiihhIi.iI Ill family knew where,

bo was, but fjlllns to rcielve a letter sent by
Mr. I'lillllpo, slntlns Hut tnto,id ot returning
fmm as lie li.nl expected, he would
pi on tn lluiriilo anil XLiirarn Kails, liecjnip un-

easy ami sent his son, Jlavld, to
to look him up.

Mr. Phillips returneil boiue from llulf.ilo
morning. .1. 1'. MuITjI.

At the
Fliday the

will the

Duet Selected.
Solo, "My Little Love" lliivvley
Solo, "My Home 1 Where the Heather

lllooin" ilo Kovcn
Pending.
I'iann bolo.
Duct (sopuino and alto) "In a Mil
Heading, "llolibltl'a Hotel."
Sol- o-

fiO Fall-ice-

h) If No One Ever M.inlrs Me.
(r) The Swine I.lza Lehman

Iiom "The D.iiiy Chain
Banjo nnd (iuitar duel.
Solo, "To the livening Slai" Wagner
lEiadln?.
Solo, Tlayi" Rniley
Solo, Sons" Lose
Heading, "True Liners."
Jluet, lini-- s and tenor.
Ilanjo and cuitar .selection.

The are to go towards
the on the

which was $4,000. One year and a.

half ago the began to raise
tills money and they expect next week
to make a which will bring
the amount down to a little less
half.

A Sad
Sallie and Annie Jones, both

of came here on
to attend the of their cousin,
Miss Mary A. Thomas and

which occurred at the Jack-
son Street church last

they received a
announcing the sudden death of their
mother at and instead of
being able to the fes- -

i ill June i ul

lis' fii Mtin Until
be in full this morning. It's a money-savin- g

opportunity, and one will not be lost
of by shrewd buyers value ot High

Underwear.

There No Store Town
will ours in this department, and,

as usual, we positively to trash on our
counters simply for the sake of creating absurd-looki- ng

prices. garment in this sale is thor-
oughly reliable in every aud the in
its respective

Ladies1 Muslin Drawers
Our regulnr quality

quality ..,39c
Other good

jrlce. Highly trimmed grades

$1.39.

Ladies' Night Robes

materials, newest shapes

and sizes com-
ers. Prices (moled one-four- th

regular
39c,

$1.39, $1.69, $1.89,
$2.10, $2.10, $2,30, $2.09,
$2.80, etc.

Extra
Special

mixed Gowns newest
ityles muslin,
trimmings,
Bcrantou

98c

sang ex-

pression. obllgnto Lovely

richness compass
"Judith's Children,"

accent crescendo
itrtlsllu

some-
thing or-

dinary.
orchestra

together, assisted
accompanists,

Williams.
worthy criticism,

members deserved noticed,

Tabernacle

Phillips' Absence.
following communication

received Tribune yester-
day

Washburn Pres-
byterian church, relative

Phillips:
.ippcarliiR

Vrdliriliiy,

inMciilinir.

lllnuli.ttntmi,

Dlnehamton

Wed-

nesday

Students' Concert.
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal

church, evening, Wyoming
seminary students render fol-

lowing programme:

Gondola"....

Cjclc."

"I'leetlnK
"Xnrwrm'.in

proceeds li-

quidating mortgage church,

Olea'ners

payment
than

Message.
Misses

Tuesday
wedding

Christmas
Griffiths,

Raptist evening.
Yesterday telegram

Shamokiu,
enjoy wedding

Will blast great
that sight

who know the
Class Muslin

Is in
That compare with

refuse place

Every offered
respect, very best

class.

splendid
equally

$1.12J

styles trimmings.
graded

$1.18j,

elaborate

iirouseit

Shamokiu,

Ladies' Corset Covers
No limit to the assortment, nnd

they'll tit like a glove, bocauso they
ore rightly cut aud properly made,
I'tilly a quarter oil' regulur prices.
Here are the figures during the sale:

8c, 16c, 23c, 25c, 36c, 39e,
48c, 69c, 69c, 79c, $1.13.1,
$1.29, $1.39, $1,69, $1.89,
etc,

in the nhove will bo found all the
latest Corsot Cover creations, InuhuU
ing French styles, (ho now Kton
shape, "Ideals," for straight frouts,
oto oto.

Ladies' White Petticoats
Finest muslins and cambrics, strict-l- y

high-clas- s trimming, and shapes
cut expressly to conform with the pre.
vailing styles In dress skirts, and
guaranteed to hang properly. The
Hargalu Prices during this sale aro as
follows:

59c, 69c, 79c, 98c, $1.15,
$1,39, $1.69, $1.98, $3.10,
$3.29, $2,59, $2,69, $;,70,
$3,98, $4,39, $5.49, etc.

Ladies' Short Skirts
At 49c, 69c, 98c, $1,20,
$1 39, etc.

During this sale special offerings
will be made in Infants' Whito
Dresses and complete lino of Under-
wear for tho little tots and children,

Globe Warehouse

V

-

tlvllles, returned to their homo to
mako niTiingcinentH for a funeral,
They left for homo on the 1,38 p. in.
train, Miss Salllo .Tones was to have
been Iho bridesmaid.

Elected to a Princlpalshlp.
Arthur Phillips, son of Rev. and

Mrs. D. C. Phillips, of 172 South Hyde
Park avenue, who has been titling the
position of vice principal ot the Pen
Argyl blgh school for the past .

months, was recently elected to thu
Position or principal of the samu
school,

During thu summer months Mr,
Phillips will act as assistant pastor ot
the Doytestown Presbyterian church.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The remains of the late .John Carey,
brought horn from Jbiffalo, wore In-

terred In the Cathedral cemetery yes-terd-

afternoon. The funeral was
conducted from the Itoinu of deceased's
sister, Mrs. .lolin Clrlllln, of Jackson
street.

Itttehol Hughes of Luzerne street,
who wns recently divorced from her
husband, Thomas Hopkins, at one time
n local barber, was married In lo

recently to CSrlfllth 0. Thomas,
formerly of I'lttston.

An oiijoynblo lawn social was held
Inst evening at the homo ot Miss
Margaret Grinitbs, on Price street.

Word has been received hero that
Miss Alvlnn Powell, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Powell, was
united In marriage recently to Charles
I. .Sulilll, of Sterling, N. J. Tho
ceremony was performed by Ttev.1
Ucorgo Sinter, ot Sterling, and tho
eouplo will reside at Orange, N. J.
Botn art well known bore.

A young child of air. nnd airs,
nf Sotilb Sumner avenue,

strayed nway from home on Tuesday,
causing the parents much anxiety.
The little one afterwards returned
safely.

Staff Captain Noble, divisional off-
icer of tile Baltimore and Kast Penn-
sylvania district of tlio Salvation
Army, will be tho guest of the local
corps tomorrow evening nt the bar-
racks, on Price street.

Arthur Davis, of North Sumner ave-n- u,

is spending a few days in ait.
Vernon. N. Y.

Ti :. G. lieddoo and Dr. W. A.
Paine were called to Clark's Summit
on Tuesday, on professional business.

Henry Stoeber, of Fifth avenue, has
gone to Ituffaln and Itochester on a
pleasure trip. Tie will visit his son
at the latter plare.

All members of St. Paul's Pioneer
corps are requested to meet this even
ing in St. David's hall for drill prac-
tice.

The St. llrondcn minstrel company
held a rehearsal last evening for their
minstrel performance, which will be
given In aiears' ball nn Tuesday)
evening, .lime 11. The tickets are
selling at .in cents each. Dancing will
be enjoyed after the performance, to
music by Bauer's orchestra.

A social will be hold this evening at
the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association on South Main
avenue.

A regular meeting of tho Sloctim
lodge of Odil Fellows was held in aia-son- ic

ball last evening, when business
pertaining to the lodge was trans-
acted.

Tho regular weekly sewing session ot
tho Ladles' Aid society was held in the
Plymouth church yesterday.

The funeral of the late Kvan P. Da-
vis will take place this afternoon nt
:!.30 o'clock. Services will bo held at
tho Welsh Baptist church, and burial
will be made In the Dunmore ceme-
tery.

An illustrated lecture on Alaska was
given in the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church last evening by Itev.
Harry P. Corner, of Fort. Wrangle,
Alaska. Tho lecture! was interesting:
and instructive, and was attended by
quite a number of people.

William Lewis, of i:;o South Lincoln
avenue, was arrested yesterday at the
instance of his wife, who charges him
with assault and battery, threats aud

Ho spent tho night In
tho station house.

How J. I!. Whelan. of .St. Patrick's
church, Is spending tho week iu the re-
treat at Harvey's lake.

Heese Davis, formerly of Pellovue,
who has boon engaged iu tlio South,
left hero yesterday for Bridgeport,
Conn.

Tho West Side Central Hcpubllonn
club will hold a regular meeting this
evening.

Kdward aicAndrew, of Towanda,
came to town recently to accept a posi-
tion Willi tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, and was as-
signed to Kingston. When ho readied
there and found a strike on, be throw
up tho Job and returned to Scranton.
Ho was arrested late Tuesday night
for trespassing and vagrancy, and
locked up tn tlio Jackson street sta-
tion bouse. Yesterday morning Police
Magistrate Duvles committed him to
tho county jail for thirty days iu de
fault of a .$ line.

There will bo n meeting of the
Ladles' Aid chapter of St, David's
church this afternoon, airs. Kverett
will deliver nn address on the fund lin-
ing raised at the suggestion of Bishop
Talbot for the purpose of extending
homo mission work in the diocese.

A handsome and much prized plant
was stolen from the porch of the resi-
dence of Sebastian Kline, tlio Luzerne
street, early Tuesday morning. Strong
suspicion or tho Identity of the tbloC
are entertained,

GREEN RIDGE.
'Ih rfgnlir monthly nu'cii'iis; nl tho Wiiiii.iu'h

Hi ihc ami lou-iu- .Mlftsiuiuiiy i the
Aihiny .MrthoilM i:piu.il iliuuli will n lu'ltl
Jt tin! homo of .Mm, 1.. 1'. Houri, on .loiU'r.oii
mniiio this ,,ii i'i noon, A lai-- c ntUmlamc Is
iUmiciI,

Tho mlijuil of Ihc inid-wet- service nC tho
Cieen llldp. I'rc.liy Iciiuti tlniiili last mnlns wjj
"Our New NpuiMi- ineilc.iii IWcnmoiis," Tho
meet Ins was toiiilncteil hy Ihc pastor, llev, I,
.1, Laiisinif and wo.s iiiUmiing. At
the close ol tho mocilii'? a leceptioii mj hi Id
In the Uiuiili pailori where u ih'llshlful (.oeial
lline w.i', enJo,ied. I.telit rifiYtlimciiti wire
fcncil. ami llm inuuhei's nf the l..idi,' Aid won
new lanieN n tnicil.iliiei' (Mouljy was in-
deed .1 Iil';li i linn h diy III (Ihui lllde.

(luili'S Itohin-u.-- i, boil nf .Mi. .mil ills. Will-ai-

Hohln.-i.i- l, of Capon? auniie, ihi u.i.
itjuinl nt ".iy An; p.uk SjiuhI.i, u .ible to
attend xhivi) at; l in.

Mis. h. I'. Hull, of .SamUi.cn avenue, is ill.
m

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
1 lie Culumliiu couiuil, Yuunu Mon'-- Institute,

and the llle..ed Viitiln Sodjlll ot M. .luliii'.
1 1, null will meet in M. John',-- , ihimh hall this
i i iiinsr t nul-- n ;iiijn;:eiiU'i'.U for the Joint
t.uniilon of si John's (lunch. All moiiihcrs aro
1'Jinoj.tly lo lie present,

The Suaiilcn Athlelio (lull will meet in ki.'- -

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

well as tho handsomest, and otheri
Tto invited la call on any drucUt and kcc
fico a trial bottle of Kemp's ll.il.am for tlnj
Tin oat and Lunjs, a icmcdy that is guaranteed
to cure and relievo all Clnonlc and Acute L'ouulu,
Aithnu, lliolKhllls jnd Comumi'tiou. 1'lko '.'k'.
aud DOc.

Wedding Season
1901 Season,

June, the month of Roses, Weddings and Commencement Days, will be the most important month of all.
There will be little less done during the next few days except that which has to do with the preparation for the
eventful days. The bride-to-- be is looking for the best place to buy the things that will help to make the new home
beautiful. The "sweet girl" graduate is looking for the latest and best ideas in dress; the friends of both are looking
for gifts that will assist in making the event a happy one. HERE AT THE BIG STORE will be found everything
you are looking for.

Hosiery.
Our line of lancy Hosiery cover every

idea that is right, in the assortment are lace
lisle at 251 39, 50, 79 and 98 cents. Brilliant
lisle Hosiery at $1.2;. ingrain Lisle at 50c,
and plain white at 25c and 39c, white and
lace booths at 50c.

Fancy vertical stripes and figures in all
the new colors, including deep stitch and
regular effects.

Trunks.
Fine square canvas-covere- d Trunks, hard-

wood stats, brass locks, No. 2 bolt, and iron
bottom.

33 $3.98. 34 $4.48 36 $4.75.
Steamer Trunks, heavy canvas covered,

hardwood slats, steel-clappe- d corners, long
strap hinges, No. 4 bolt, brass lock, set-u- p

tray and packing compartment.
33 Inch $4.98. 34 $5.48., 36 $5.98.

Fans.
A choice assortment of fans in all the

newest styles and sizes ; some are plain
white with white and tinted flowers, others
have tinted figures on delicate white and
blue grounds, The sizes this season arc
small enough for convenience and large
enough for comfort on a warm day. The
prices range from twenty-fiv- e cents up to
vtwo dollars with every price between.

Toilet Goods.
Endless variety. Roger and Gallet's Vera

Violet Extract is the most fragrant per-
fume you can get 1 1- -2 oz. size, $1.25.
Roger and Gallet's Peau Despagne 1 2 oz.

bottle $1.00
Roger and Gallet's Violet Toilet Waters

8 oz. size 1.45
Roger and Gallet's Violet Toilet Water

6 oz. size 8s
Roger and Gallet's Soap, 3 cakes in box' .75
Pinaud's Violette Extract 1 -2 oz, size

bottle 1.50
Pinaud's Violette and Carnation Toilet

Waters, bottle 98
Lubin's Extracts, all extracts 1 oz. bot. . .75
Colgate's Extracts, all kinds, 1- -2 oz. two

in box 50
Toilet Water, 8 oz 75
Toilet Water, 6 oz 42
Colgate's Violet Soap, 3 cakes in box. . 50
White Rose Soap, 4, 7, 11 and 17c cakes ;

box '
50

Jonas Long's
Sons

1i.1l spfciwi tlii riming at lliclr mums nn
Alilcr liiTt. .All inoiuliiix .110 miiir-tv- i! l !)'

pipM'iil, liuincv (il liiinuil.mic i Iu lio
U.nii.iUril.

Tlio Clin WmU I1.1..1. lull tiMin will ,l.iy tlio
I'timloyi', 1. Iho Jlcl.mair, l..iiA.nv,iiiii.l .mil
Wcsli'in r.ir shops a k.iiiip "f kill litis ntlcnii'iin
mi t lie Hull. ml siQiinil-- , wlili-l- i will lo .1 sranv
win Mi wliilr M'l'im;. 1'riil.i iiltiiiiniiti tlioy will
pi.iy tin IHl.iw.itr, l.iick.iu.itiiM nnd Wcli'm nn-- i

Iiiiin :linp rmplii.vo.-.'- 'flic .11111.' will he
at :.:;u inlmk ali.np.

(coi kv Kiih, of (Vilar nwiitii', left for I'.itcr-o-

X. .1., n il.iy, ulicri' lie cxpei ia :i pn-- t.

tlim Willi Hi," C'ouk r.ru'oimillw woili-- .
Willl.iin llohler, nf I.Vil.iv .iwimc, lias ivlurucil

fiom a il.i,'.s tMihg tiip,
TIip l'liiitwii I'lii'in's will ini'i't lit Hotel llcsl

p.ulois tliis ovcniiiir.
Tlio lni'ii'hns nf Mnltlvc I'.llo. ',i. 2'T, Kiilgliis

nf the (inhlrii I.'.ikIo, will meet ill monthly hos-i-

tills iioniiiff.
I..K l.iwjiin.i iMiiip. Xn. K717, Mftili'in AmiiicMn

IVncdinni, nil! mwt In II.11I111.111V lull tiiU
iM'iiliii;.

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered,
to South Side, central city nnd central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avenue, '1'lione
C683.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Excellent Standing' Made by Pupils
of No. 25 School Other Notes

and Personnls.

While a perusal of the following
names and averages may not Interest
the ordinary reader, wo believe that lo
those directly concerned in tho suc-
cess of the pupils that constitute the
(inimmnr A division of No, L'."i school
It will be of considerable Interest,

To many of the parents these marks
are very slgnilleaut, but to those un-

familiar with the marks awarded
pupils who attend the examinations
for entrance to the high school, una
or two explanations may be necessary
to the understanding of the report,

A series of six examinations occur
during the term and an average of
70 per rent, Is required In all branches.
Five of these examinations havo been
held nnd the report of every member
of tho class, together with their rank.
Ah will be seen from the report not a
.single failure is recorded.

Maiion Hill, .07: IVanK l'ledltr, Mi llchna
llollLlcr, .r,: Ilaiiy ItaWilt, ,!li .Sou Lake,
.'.it; James Mailiu, .01; Lulu Hail-- , ,l);l; :n.
lamer, .fM: l.nu l.aiiiheitou, .IU; Mamie llwus,
.Ul: J :i lie! Vipoml, ; Cuii-i- Kicky, .til:
Until Oildl, .(I; .Meile Tciwllllsjer, .IU: Amu
liihlion., ,s:i; l.l.zlc Mailiu, .S'l; llaiuld I:jiii,
..V)i Sophia Snyder, .v: Aille Cin.nijn, ,:
I.oIIIh lUiile, .s I'i'jnk I'auy, ,M; lieoiuu
I'eny, ,S7; lanllv I'hllo, .Ml; Slay Cuiell, .ifi;
Win. Malloy, ,sr.; I'dna Wlllianw, M; llilllc
I.Io.mI, .Kii; Cliiy ..",: Julia l.oinu, ,S;
Audiew Si n f I li. .!s; Mahel lUliln;, ,M; lllod-w.l-

Itic li.ll tT, .SI; lliilon Soiuuieii, .hi;
Oillhn, .SI: I'loy .Miller, ,M; William

Sliuemakcl', .S'J; Cli.ahelli .Inner, .8i; 1'unk
llllliaiil,', ,81: lle.sie I.oltu, .SI; III.iikIui Dow.
nun, ,su; Aur-.- i Uarle, ,M); I'uikIs lluil.c, .81):

C.niiie Kwiw, ,7u; Miles, .'); Kathleen
1'ilmialJ, ."0; John .Mi (inn In, .7.

Potatoes the Cause of It All,
Yesterday morning Alderman Saltry,

of the Third ward, had arraigned be-
fore him J, Bennett, a fanner .from
Nicholson, who was arrested Uy Con.
slf bio Cole near Park Place on a war-
rant issued at the instance of Hurry

-

Jonas Long's Sons I

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords.
Fine Qualities.

Our stock of Ladies' Shoes embraces
everything for the present season that has
been declared right ; all the new toe and
heel shapes in patent leather, vici kid and
velour calf, every pair has been hand turned
and sewed. Our liberal guarantee goes
with every pair. A full range of qualities.

$3.00, $3.50, $3.00, $3.50.

The New Copyrights

$1.10 Each.

"The Crisis,"
Winston Churchill's

New Novel,
Leads the list this week. Other

new ones as follows :

The Master Knot of Human Fate, by
Ellis Meredith.

Penelope's Irish Experience, by K.
D. Wiggin.

Every Inch a King Sawyer Obser-
vations of Henry, J. K. Jerome.

The Hlddle of the Universe, by E.
Haeckel.

The Helmet of Navarre, by Bertha
Kunkle.

Balph Marlowe, Naylor.
Alice of Old Vincennes, Maurice

Thompson.
Sir Christopher, by Maud Wilder

Goodwin.
Old Bowen's Legacy, by E. Asa Dlx.
Cardinal's Snuff Box, Harland.
Stringtown on the Pike, Lloyd.
Heirs of Yesterday, Emma Wolf.
I, Thou and the Other One, by

Amelia Barr.
Uncle Terry, Mawn.
Your Uncle Lew, Sherlock.
With Ring and Shield, by Knox Mc- -

Gee.
Heritage of Unrest, Overton.

Dress Suit Cases.
Made over steel frame, has leather corners

brass lock and catches, brass riveted, cloth
lined with extra straps, 22 $1.75, 24
$1.98. Leather case in Russet with capped
corners, brass lock and catches, all cloth
lined, heavy hand sewed, leather handles,
22 $2. 98, 24 $3.25, 26 $3.48.

Jonas Long's Sons
O'ilalley, oC "West, Jlatkot street.
O'Mnlley claimed he entered Into a
contract with Hcunett a few days hk"
to huy it quantity oC potatoes from
him.

"When llennett passed his house in
the nioriiltiff O'.Malley called to him
to slop, as ho wanted to et Iho po-

tatoes, hut Ucnnett, It is alleged,
tinned arruip.l and begun calling him
vile names. Tho case was amicably
settled.

Elected Officers.
At the meeting of the Kxecl.slnr So-

cial Muli, formerly the lOxcolsIor Hose
company, held in their furnished
rooms In the O'Donnell hullillng Tues-
day evening, the following olllcers were
Mtcted for the ensuing year

IVesldent, I'. K. Cordon: secretary
and treasurer. M. F. Timlin: trust-
ees'. .I. II. Uellly, tl, F. Jennings, A.
P. O'Donnell, The next mooting night
will be next Tuesday. The olliclal
meeting nlghi has not yet been tl.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Choirmaster ('. F, Vhittemoro and
large choir announce a Hue service of
anthem praise for tho evening service
of Children's Day next Habhalh In the
Providence Presbyterian church.

The ladles of the Providence I'tos-byterl-

church give u reception and
social Friday evening,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. 11, Itlclu'nnnd, of
"filchmond Hill," are In New York.

Mrs. C. F. Crosstnan, of Throop
street, Is spending u few days in
Tompklnsvllle with friends.

William F, Snyder and William C.
Sanders havo opened up a new smok-
ing parlor In tho Steele building. One
of the principal features of the par-
lors are the artistically arranged win-
dows,

A. I'.'. Itogcrs, the T.aeknwanna ave-
nue jeweler, has presented tho police
station with a large clock,

DUNMORE.
A Mil was tinned hy tiotrinor Siniic on Tues-day- ,

providing u means for lioi'oiuili IninipoiaUd
pievioiu In tho siueial IioiihikIi law of l1. In
conic under the vvoil.lniis nl that law. A p'li-lio-

ianed by llflein clli.ein, picsuilcil to
llie louit is niflielciit to wciui Hie pi iv lieges
of the Mineral law and the K'llini; u.liln of l

leRblnlloii under whiili they have pieviou.ly
voil,c,l, Il is cipcilcd that llils law .will he

liken advanUu'c ol hy (lie ini.il llciuliliau,
i the Kcni'ial tioiu'.ntli law Muvili foe vv ml

lepicseiitutioii ill lioth mIiooI lioanl hi.iI conn

til., which was Ihc ihjcil of the hill inciith
viloed hy Hie Muvcriioi'. Iinler Ihc niiv mud.-lion- s

it will he iiiipor.lhle lev liihci' pally tn
hold all (In) Kills of local Koveinnient. The
Tlilid, Sith and l'u'l vjnl will he ttimiKly
Itcpuhllcaii with Ihc iciuaiiiinx Ihice just is
htlonuly lliiuoirati ', while the pioliahililies an
that Willi a full llcpuhlii.ui vnie iu llicli Kt

Iho general luwu olil(ei would he Ilrpuli-livuii- .

A fan RhIjI under the aihilu of the Ladle.'
Auvlllaiy, division No. 1, Ancient Older 01

will ho held in Wadiliiton lull
night.

The enteitalnmeut and mhI.iI Id he. Iveu liy
Lady McKiulcy lditu will he uivcii at Odd fel-
lows hall WeducMljy evcnlui,', .Juno li. lake
and ileum will be reived,

Home iiunle, b'.e.'il fur sale, 'Jit W, IliluKei'
stud, Ml. CnnuVliKk.

A. I. MiDououli ii en a hiulncoa tiip tu
lUiuloik Hollow.

Ilic J.adUV Aid wiiety vt the 1'icol'vtciiau

in

a for a

i him h will meet today :ir the home ot
I'.uuii, of Clidiy kluel,

l'l.ink Pohuw ins a a,
lieliii.ni with the Kiie Coal

.Miss MiiriMU-- t M.uk lias irlmued to lier
In sifter a M-- ot several diys
ft lends III ton ii

'llio II 1 Silinol Alumni will loniliut
nuniial liaiiijuet in hall mi Widn

June W,

OBITUARY.

OltDER WASHINGTON.

Needed Alterations Will Made
Court Building.

received order WiihIiIukIou
authorlxlutf make

Improvements
building.

This with nrruiiKements
room, other

comes from
usslstant secretary

Commencement

Silverware.
Nothing for a a beautiful

piece Silverware; in the will' be found
Ice Pitchers, Fern Dishes, Crumb Trays,
Bon Bon Dishes, Cake Baskets, Baking
Dishes, Fruit Dithcs, Pie Knife and Soup
Ladle, Table and Dessert Spoons, Rogers
Bros.' Silver Knives and Forks, the
dozen Alarm Clocks, the Parker kind,
every guaranteed, 79c.

Men's Furnishings.
The model Men's Furnishing Department
ready with the newest ideas men's

wearables. Neckwear trom the White
Dress the more elaborate stock.
Hosiery plain and fancy 25 and 50c.
Suspenders light, medium and heavy-s- ilk

non-elast- ic Madras and Lisle loom,
25 and 50c. Underwear fancy and plain.
Our famous finish balbriggan 50c.
White and colored shirts kinds from
50c up.

Ladies' Gloves.
All the new tints evening wear.

lengths, all shades $1.50
2.25

" white only 1.50
on all shades 2.50
Button length 50

E pair guaranteed; also complete as-

sortment of Taffeta and Silk Gloves.

Cut Glass Ware.
Reduced Prices.

our line of Cut Glass Ware you will
find every one the newest prices

twenty-fiv-e per cent, below the regular
prices 8in bowls four designs, $? 98
6 Nappies six designs $1.98.
the will also be found Bon Bon Plates,
Trays, Celerys, Rose Jars, Ice Cream Trays,
Spoon Holders, Decanters, Water Bottles,
Ice Tubs, Jugs, Tankards, Sugar and Cream
Tumblers, Finger Bowls, Vases, Knife
Rests, Salt and Pepper, and Table
of all kinds.

AT 125

Also Fine
Wilton aud

Rugs

Scranton,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.
Special
Bargains

Smyrna

Oriental Rugs

and Carpets,
Get Nice Rug Wedding Gift.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.
China and Japan Mattings at
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JOl A .NMVRIl. of the Into
John and l.ettie .N'lver. at
home on Slate street, Nicholson, on
Hiiturday ovenlm,', June 1, IHOI, at
o'ch.ck, nped 51 years, month and
sixteen days, The deceased was tho
iironrletor ot tho Nlver llouso for
many years. He sold the property

removed tu new home In April,
umi'i'lcil November r, 1SU0, to

Mis. Helen AriusttouK' ('npucll. The
ileevft'.eil Is survived 1,1s wife,
nephew, John Stevens Nlver, ot
Scranton, nnd thre
Mrs, Otorwe Warner, of Nlcholsln;
Mrs. I'.'. Stark, of Kaston, and Mrs,
('iiuiinoy Snyiler, of Dallas. Tho
fuueial hold .it Ir.lc homo
Tuesday atleiuooii, .liiuo I. Mr, Nlver
was beloved luember of the Masons
and Odd Fellows, the Knight Tem-
plars commander;, of Titukhaiinock,
huvluK eharKe of the funeral, llev,

Wilbur, of Tiinkhnunock,
lornier pastor of the Nicholson

church, aud 11 warm personal
friend of Mr. Nlver, preached the ser-
mon.

Funerals,
The funeral of tho Into Mrs, F.

l.ofius will lake jiliue from the fam-
ily lesldonic, illlisnn street nnd Wash-
ington asenue, I'Mday inornliiff at

Interment In the nunmoru
cemetery.
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and f.nthorlze.s the local custodian
to make ceitiiln expenditures In alter-
ing the JudRe's bench, and iudvIuk
aud placliiK the inilinK iu a position
an desired. Hill & Council have been
awarded the contract to attend te
these repairs.

"LICENSE COMMITTEE MET.

"Discussed Proyislons of New Ordi-
nance Last Night.

The license coiunilltee of select coun-
cil met last niKht and looked over
aud disctlsi-e- the provisions of tin
license tax ordinaneo which was pre-
sented to them by Assistant City So-

licitor David J. Davis. Only three
of tho committee's members weru
liferent, Messrs Coski'ovc, Merrltmut
and Costello, tlio other two commit-
teemen, .Messrs. Schroeder nnd Kvans,
not puitlUK' in nn appearance.

'I'lii' ordinaneo will be introduced in-

to select council Its varietur,
phases weru amply discussed hy tho
trio of committeemen last night, the
tax on street car companies causing
about as much comment as any ono
particular Item, It seemed o bo thu
Kenernt opinion of those present that
n sulllcleiitly lui'Kc tax on Iho gross
receipts of iho company would constl-tul- e

n more satisfactory source ofj

revi'iiue lo the city than the plaelni;
of a tax of $KX upon each street cap
run by the company.

"We ought to make it an object tn
tho company In get more cars out on
tho streets, not less, and such an ef-le- ct

the ordinance would have that,
taxed each car," remaiked Mr Merrl-mtt- u,

and Ills colleagues concurred In.

his opinion,

TWO CONTRACTS AWARDED.

Director of Public Works John R.
Iloche yesterday afternoon opened
bids for the construction of a small
sewer on Lavello sourt. Thero wore,
but two bidders, A. II. Koous, whose)
price was $l..i per lineal foot, and
.John .1. P'ahey, whose bid was $Mi)
per lineal fool. The contract was
awarded to Mr. Kooni-- .

Hills vvei't also (iiiciioil fin- - tlio enn- -
.siructlon of a sower iu Nay Aug park,
to run from the women's pavilion,
Tho bidders were us follows: W. r
Council & Sons, $li5; Peter Stlpp,
fJi,.)Uj uawiey tiros., j.s.,i. Tho con-
tract was awarded to W. I QonncU
& Sons.
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